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RLPtClICAN NOMINLtS.

For 1'rcsiJent,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice President,

QIAS. W. FAIRBANKS.

For Congress,
J. FRED RHODES.

Itepublican Convention Dates.
State convention, St. Joseph, Jul.

27;
judicial convention Jefferson

City, Sept. 15.

Democratic Convention Dates.
Democratic national convention,

St. Louis, July, 6.
Democratic stale convention, Jef-

ferson City, July 19.

Carry Missouri Republicans, and

there will be far less fuss about fed-er- a!

patronage.

People who think the world is

growing worse mistake their livers

for the world.

Hon. J. C. McKinley,
candidate for Governor, ad

dressed the Cass county convention
at Harrison ville last Monday.

Phelps, Washington and Harris
on counties have instructed their

delegates for Senator J. C. McKin

ley for governor. So has Lewis.

The exhibits at the world's fair
are not all on the grounds yet. The
Democratic managerie will not be

on exhibition before the Ctb of Ju- -

The way to get even with the

Federal pie dispensers is to cany
Missouri for the Republicans and

thereby get three times as much pie

to distribute.

There was one lady delegate to

the Republican National convention

in Chicago, Mrs. J.IJ, Vest,of Ida
ho. There were three lady alter

oate delegates.

There are 314,000 republicans in

Missouri and 313,750 of them don't
care continental dried apple core

who is a member of the national

committee, so he does his duty.

Mr. Dicky, of Kansas City, man-

ifests the rigl'.t spirit when he says

he will do all he can to help curry

the state in the coming campaign.
Now if his friends will do as well

as hit is going to do, harmony will

prevail and when we carry the state

there will be more pie to distribute.

IV r nk' I oils Artislty.
The pernicious activity at Rich

Hi'l has not been pleasing to the
Republicans of Bates county, ex-

cept to a possible half dozen or so,

und its results in this county and
this congressional district are not of
the kind that tend towiird harmony.
The 3000 or more Republicans ol
Bates county have been used in the

convention Jlhis spriug solely to pio-mo- te

the ambition cf not over a

half dozen postmasters, or would be

poalmasteis ') the county as lo
to promote the ambition of the en-

tire federal office gang in the state.

Republican Press.

"Ft tu biute". "Therefore thou

art inexcusable, O Man, whoso-

ever thou art that judges!; for

wherein thou jmigest another thou

condemned thyself; for thou !hat

juJj'-b- t dwtsl the same things.

Wherefore seeing- - you also ate com-pante- d

about with so event n cloud

o( witnesses (3000 or more) lu us

lay aside every weight, and the sin

which doth so easily beset 11 and

let us run with patience the race

that is sot before us. For when

the race is won there will be moie

pie to distribute and

When that illustrious day arrives,
And all our friends combine,

Enrobed in victory we'll sit down
And cut the pie up fine.

And while the pie is being

passed we'll all "behold how good

and how pleasant it is for breth-

ren to dwell together in unity.'

See?

As It Was, So It Is.
When we first came to Missouri,

Chauncey I.Filley was a member of

the National Committee and he ws
maligned, traduced and abused,

kicked and cuffed until at lut his

enemies got full control of the pie

counter. Then they put in Richard
C.Kerens. His seat had not got

warm before the same set were yelp-tin- g

at his heels and kept it up un-

til he stepped down and out. Now
the delegates duly selected by the

people in their respective districts

and sent to Chicago to nominate

candidates and to select the mem

ber of the National committee, have

selected T. J. Akins. We don't
see how a selection could have been

more fairly made. But already the

howl has begun. Filley held no of

fice and neither did Kerens, but both

give their endorsment to their friends

and the best men for places as they

understood it, just as any other
man in their position would and

will do in all time to come, and for

this the kickers got in their woik.
Akins has committed the unpardon-

able sin of allowing himself to be

appointed Asst. U. S. Treasurer
down at St. Louis because the pres-

ident wanted him lor that place,
and then allowed himself to be

elected National committeeman by

the delegates selected by the peo-

ple up at Chicago. Already the

pack are after him. Ceasur,Poinp.
Watch, Carlo, and even Fido. are

yelping and snapping at his heels,

while every Democratic rooter along

the route is yelling "sic 'em Tige '

"Hiss 'em Spring," and cl ipping
their hands in an ecttscey of delight.
'Twould have been the same had

any other prominent party man

been selected. The Outs want in.

In looking over some tax re-

ceipts a few days ago we found
that in the past three years we
have paid lot the court houte just
four dollars and ninety-si- x ctnts.
We've been wondering fur some
time what made money maittis to
awfully tight with us the past
three years. These lax' receipts
told the whole 6tory, we've been
paying for the couit house. - It
has been an awful drain 011 our
pocketbook. We wonder if tiny
of our neighbors bad 10 pay as
much io proportion as we did.
Rich Hill Tribune.

We really believe that the
Judge was ashamed of the amount
he paid and stretched it about $4.
We really can't see how the
J ud,;e himself, could have I it n

taxed over i cents for the court
house. Enterprise.

We C'juld haidly see how we could

have been taxed so much cither,
hence our wonder about it. When
the democrats elect Col. Wiseman
judge of the county court, we

will have it inscstigntrj and h.-n-

the boodlcrs pro secuted.

e like .best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it Manila so em-

phaticallyJ" for jicrfcct nutrition.
0 And yet in the nutter of icstor- -

f ing apijclite, of giving new
r strength to tlic tissues, especially
r to the nerves, its action is that
? of a medicine.
ST Sm1 iur I --j -

R( 1 I ft bow.N K, llW.
--S MtfH WjI Mil, irYuW.

y.. .imI uu All 4ijna

Wits a Tamo Allnlr.
For quiet, peaceable, harmonious

evi-nt-s the Drmocritlie congi esion-a- l

conventions held lit this place
lost Monday smashed all records to
smithereens and walked away with
the cake, bakery and all. Aside
from Dade county's big delegation
ol sixteen, one-ha- lf of whom were
present, the total stteitglh of the
convention was ten, including the
chairman of the committee and the
congressional condidate. Johnson
county was wholly without repre-

sentation,. Cass, St. Clair pndCe-- j
dar had one delegate each in the
convention and the banner visiting
delegation from the home county of
Mr. DeArmond, Dates, consisted
of three. Withal committees were
appointed, reported and were dis-

charged much the same as in a real
convention, and Mr. DeArmond'i
speech accepting the nomination
for congress came off as per sched-

ule.
Mason Tallnutt of Dade, as

chairman A. DeArmond of the Slocum steamboat

Hates as secretary served as both
temporary permanent ofliceis of
the convention, which was in ses-

sion, all told, considerably less than
one hour. Greenfield Vedette,

HEAL INSTATE Tit AXSFEKS.
W V Tibbets to Margaret Ash-

ley S acres section 9 Osage, $!,- -

470.
S J Potts to A J Potts So a

iS Spruce $2400.
V W Hancock to J O McMullen

Jj int lot 16 &. pt lot 17 blk 6
Puller $2333. -

J O McMullin to V W Hancock
und int lot 16 & pt lot 17 blk 6
Butler $2500.

V W Hancock to J O McMullin
und )'i interest pt block 7 Butler,
$2000.

II B Duke to Barak Kirk part
lot 11 and 13 block 75 Rich Hill,
$200.

J P McCuan to Thomas C
Greer 25 acres section iS Shawnee,
$500.

Stephen Gray to Thomas C

Brown 91 a section 21 Rockville,
$2500.

Caroline Deller to K Hutchinson
pt block 5 Reifs addition Rich Hill
$125.

Mary Schwald to George Craig
160 acres, section 15 Osage,
$4500.

Fred Cane to Henry Walter tract
sec 5 Osage f 100.

Luanda Ferret to B Kirk
7 and part lot S block OS Rich Hill
$300.

J W Oneal to E J Day 20 a sec

37 Deepweter $5.
Geo Foos to Vincent Sisson lot I

blk 52 Rich Hill $200.

Waabliigtou Letter.

sec

Ollicials in Washington express
much satisfaction over the masterly
speech delivered by Elibu Root in
Chicago, in which he summed up
the woik accomplished by the Re
publicuu paity during the first liftv
year of its cxistance. It is regard
cd as a sveil of information from
which one may draw ample cam
paign material.

Your coiiespoudcnt called at the
olfice of the Panama Commitsion
yesterday and learned that it is ex

peeled thiit a year or eighteen
months will elapse before any con
tracts for digging the big canal can
be let. By the of thai time no
one can tort tcil what the surveys

develope. Secy. Taft the
Panama Comm'SMoners have agreed

the gold currency of the United
States shall be the legal tender in
Panama, and the money cf Panama
shall be legal lender in the canal
zuue. This agreement is yet to be
ratified t;y the constitutional conven
(ion of Panama.

If hard iimes happen lo strike the
couiUiv just as the campaign opens
and if they khould continue until
November, it would be unforlunal
tor all concerned. Those who are
u niching the situation here in Wash
iugton say ttuic has been an almost
complete cessation of the caue
winch led t j the comparative stag
nation f the l.it ten months
Much ol the inflation has been
eliminated horn credit the
voiic of I c pioiuolrr and boomel
is no longi r beard in the land. Dr
Salmon, cl the Dept of Agticut

ture, says the reason beef is so high I SPfTK.

is because cattle are scarce. And
the reason suir Ins g iiw i.p m

it too, is scarce. But big
crops ire everywhere promised,
once more the farmers ot Kansas
are crying out for help to gather
the harvest.

Sunday school excursions on old
wooden steamships which on
the Potomac continue to be given
in this city, notwithstanding the
fearful warning which has come
from New York. Many parents
refuse to challenge Providence und
take the risks. After Washington
has had its horrible disaster this
form of amusement will be called
off. The office of the Steamboat
Inspection Service is in this city,
connected with the Department of
Commerce and Labor. The Su-

pervising Igspector is Mr. Geo. Ul-ne-

who draws a salary of $3,500.
Just now he is in New York attend-

ing the varied investigations into
the causes of the terrible disaster to

and las. Gen.

and
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is
presumed he will give all the in'

formation his power, since Sec
retary Cortelyou has announced
that he will stand by the inspectors
until it has been proved that they
have been either incompetent or de-

relict in duty. It will be a surprise
to bis friends if Mr. L'bler retuses
to answer any of the question which
may be propounded. It was stated
that as soon as the fearful extent of
the loss of life was known Wash-

ington, Mr. Uhler made some very
damaging statements; but be has
since denied the interview.

'LONE OAK.
Thought I would try and write a

tew Items and send in around the
high waters. Don't konw If they
will get there or not.

Ceo. llronaon and family a nd Mrs.
Honinr were-- trading In Hutk'r last
Thursday. lVoplearotind here hare
tnvn doing most their trading at
Butler lately, tis it looks like they

in never get to Rich il III any more
as the writers nrs out almost nil the
time.

JohuCli'in, Tom Hand and sister
all started lor Idaho lost Friday, to
try their luck there. We wlnh them
success and hoe they will And the
country to be what they expected, g

Another bin rain Friday night
atopix-- J wheat cutting again and
rain Sunday all day will make It iter
eral day before the fleld will earryja
binder. Some of the wheat U legtn
ulujrtofall.

Oatii have the runt prvtty badly
aud an- - going down lefore they are
r!H) euough to out.

It

in

in

of

Henry Lee aud )ar Flllpot are
the only ones we know of who have
their wheat all cut and In the shock

Gander llros. commenced to put
up their clover hay hint Friday.

Harvetttaud hay hands nre Rolng
to le pretty nearce around here.
Several are hunting help and offering
1 1. i" to fl..'0 ht dny for ittnglc
baud.

'. S. Wolf was around asmlng
this part of the towntdtlp the latter
part of last week.

Pt.ow iiov.

"Fair Japan."
For the punt few days a uuiiiIhT ot

eiithUHliintic "lloomers" of the
Worbi's Fair lu St. Louts have txvn
lu this section chautlug thn glorlen
of "The Pike." as thn Midway there
Is termed. It Is a strange fact, how-
ever, that there Is not one among
ilieiu but who admit that from a
tttatitliioint of educational value and
nrtlMtle beauty, there Is not a spot
along the Pike whli h can colupare
with "Fair Japan." the little garden
mh)1 w hich the well known Japanese
Una of KuHblblki & Aral has con-
structed lu the very heart of the tur
moil and glare of this amusement
addenda to the Loulnlana Purchase
FxpouHlou.

The exterior of "Fair Japan,
with Us liMptwlug entrance, proba-
bly Is the iiiotit ornate aud pictur-
esque place wituiu tlieeutlregruuuds
(Urn enters "Fulr Japan" through
the columns, and tieuenth the tower-
ing roof of a rcplUts of the famous
Nikko tiatoway. (uoe Inside one
.ilinost can Imagine, ouesnelf In far
awuy Jupau. The atmosphere, the
architectural scheme aud the laud-Hcup- e

gardening aw typical In esery
detail of the country of which Kir
Kdwlti Arnold has written so graph-
ically. There are booths la which
one may purt Iiion- - almost anything
from a is iiiiy whlstlu to a five hun-
dred dollar kimono, tea houses lu
which beauties selected from tlw
most popular resorts of Yokahama
aud other great cities of Japan Serve
tea to thn thirsty Jiuultltude; a Jp-ai- n

se theatre, the only one of Its
kind erer erected lit America, lu

Make yourDody aTowcrof Strciujth

by eating only wholesome foods,

sell at a very small profit.

the

We have anything your appetite demands; right new

we sre offering (or 10c per package a new breakfast

food called GRAPE SUGAR FLAKE; its good to eat

We always have fresh vegetables, berries and farm

produce becsuse we pay the best market price, cash or

trade, for them.

When hungry remember the L. O. L. P.

your patronage.

Burrows Bros.,
Successors to A. B. HOLLOWAY.

Jli iuvi!iiiiAiiiiVMiivftXi.jfisi .u-- iii

farmers

''rr

"The Melds are white unto the harvest, and laborers are few,"

and high priced. Don't time with poor machinery. Have good

tools so that you can make eve.y minute count while you have expen-

sive help employed. We can help you out by supplying you with

DEERING STANDARD machinery ol sit kinds,

DEERING TWINE. ot "ch re GOOD in every sense of

the word.

Don't forget our HARDWARE department, the best piace in
the county to buy hardware. Give us a call.

GENCH
RICH HILL. -

If You're Going to PAINT.

"It's up to you' to use our "FAMOUS II AM-MA-

BRAND" at 1.2j ier bi11oii. s fully

equal to and much better than paint you pity fl..'0
to fl.03 tor, In fact, It's a f 1.03 paint for 1

It's fully guarnuttvd and you will make a big iiiUtul
you doti't us before you buy. We nlo mil

8EXOUKS floor and porch paint. They're alright to.

&

which fifty-fou- r real (ielxha (iirls
sins their native songs and repro-
duce the dance of their far away
home; a tea garden and a hundred
other attractions which to be appre-
ciated must tie seen.

From the reports which have
reached this rity Is might be welt for
those resldentseontemplatlug a visit
to this fifty million dollar show to
paste within their hats the brief
memoranda, "Fair Japan tipou the
Pike."

The Cliff Dwellers at the Worlds
Fair.

The Cliff Dwellers of Colorado, New
Mexico, uud the great Koul Invent
have tieeu bodily transfers! to the
World's Fair. Their exhibit Is to
day regarded by thoo that have
bern fortunate enough to visit the
out-o- f the-wn-y region where these
strange n dwell, as the most
Interesting of all the so-call-ed human
itwctacle now to be sei'll lu St,
Iouls. la this display w e flud a re
production of the famous llattlo
Hock Mountain which rises out of
the desert In Colorado near the I'tah
It lie. At the World's Fair this Hat- -

tie Hock miniature and the repro-
duction ot the surrounding nioun- -

taluous eouutry have been given
over to the Clirt Dwellers themselves,
some three hundred Mokt aud Zuul
Indtaus, who, lu the heart ot the
city of St. Louis, are living their
live over agatu precisely as the
traveler finds them In their native
country. The children among th
trllies are a source 'of never ending
eutertaliinituit to old ami young
alike. The boys and girls watch
with foscliiAtloti the war dance ot
the Mokls, and people of mature
mind are lost la adinlrallun In con
tctuplatlng the haudlrrufts ot them;
woudcrful savoip. Their dwellings
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Williamson Montgomery.

1

are isn for lnsMcUoit 11 1 all times,
and as they an built one nbosv Ue
other hundreds of firt from the
ground, sve art' strut k by the fact
that no matter s hat the surround-
ings may Im, It ii tint 11 nature hns
maintained Ms saiiieiK wi (nun cen-
tury to century back in tlieilun n of
time.

ob pnir TNG
in all its various design is a

specialty at this otbee. We do
your woik promptly and guuisnlce
satisfaction in all ca.cs.

Protect Voumelt.
Intending linloit to M. Louis,

during the World's F:tir, hsuic
themselves sitticl.iciory rooming

through ti;r Merchants
Service company nl a nominal ex-

pense.
For particular apply to the near-

est Frisco Svteni Agent.
E. T. KaUairieie, ayetit.

GOING TO THE
FAIR?

If 'OU live 111 Mimiollll, KtitlHUV,

Indian Territory, Oklahoma or
Texas, travel as I do the
"ivATY" way. To tliow who
come to St. IjouIm. a hint 1 drop-
ped nhotit the charms of a whirl
through "the tirritory" and Into
Texas, or evsu to iualut old
Mexico. Write to nie.

"K ATY"
St. louts, y.o.


